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THE CASK OF SMITH
vs. JON KS el ai

It] Is << "iVttit
Iviilof l'«.st :

I'Jvt'ryliiVily iigroeN ilml citjiiliil
i- .i ¦-.hiiin.>.111 v. I- Irihor ii .Mi¬

ni...In vV l.vl's kt>0. Sll|l|i..so
.liijiu Smith with his sun-, by
Ii\ tut: -i'li-ihlv :unl frugally fori
liuiijv \ <. 11 -. working iijlhii luml
rented from liill iloiios, in farm¬
ing weather, ami in mal mines
u Iii a n.-t fanning, has in't'innti-
irtlcji it ii liion-atld ilojlah. Sjnw
llial -inn riipii'lajiits I ho -l"rod
lilbor i.| Smith ami ...iH oarni'tl
In il.weal of limir .rows ami

-t- thai im i.il iiiinino,
hi l.t iliatat'tciislii' diligence
nl i.'lt tiiiiti 'I m.ilv. i a til servt'ii
ii'i'oss ,,| ill, ki'ilttiri.': ilieh no-

.nl.jng Io ..til nrni imule l.i«.-,
h... nm. ii capitalist ai .1 Iiis

,11,1- hi tili«.' a i'OllililuililV anil
Mil' lir.'l til. am.' legal rlgiilil or

.mdiii:: i- tin- lahm ol hi-
'iglibOi Kill .1.« Im slsii

till,, I.nl «lii.l, like
Hid. 'Uli tint Ilk- tili¬
ng |||. It III it hill P

to sncnil it as all

w, Ml « Ith Iii' -,,tl- In «.>!,.

m/iglili.ir .lohn Smith's im

N >a. mat I, v.iii, Smith ilinl -

Ii It Iii« -Mil. .1 Uli,, III.' Illl-il
»nli tin' $ 11i.i.nf slori'ii lal

lltün-wo .I..V W« 'liii t
N .¦ u,.ik hauler than th
1'ln.v oiijy -u|iiimsi. i
i'-- am) \\.ulil tin il

t In- orgalii/.oi,
:i I \V. W. foi
oliovc m w..il.
w litolc "iittit

ai »ith li,,th hui

kick than to wirk, i- eject oil
lender and mukös the lir-t mc

Icons "! his lifo. Tlieii this union
makes alliances w ith 61 lier unions

.until tiioy wax sufficiently strong
in bnllots; they then Write their

Congressman
First: That they coulml to

many voles.
Second : That (lie vile capi¬

talistic Smiths lire pressing down
a crown o( thorns upon the brow
of labor, in that limy hin- villi
man whip happens in eoiiio itlbng
and want- to work, regiirdh "t

'whether In- ha- the regulation
union card 01 mit. and that fre¬
quently sunn-1if those Ilten refuse
either In join tin- union <ir pay
due-, .uid lh.it while they h'tiyo
nothing in particular Iii complain
of either as In wage- or living
eninlit inn-, still the situation
having become unbearable ijiey
linve sought relief by striking.
The <'ongrcssinan t- .11¦ in-

formed "hat labor 1- mil a coin-

inodilv. i'osilivelj not. and
further that tic hib.Wer 1- in a

chiss by iiiimelf: that laws w hieb
apply lo lioiuiuoli people du mit

apply I., him thai il.1.1 logy
slllil ah..lit 1I1-- legislation (slip¬
ped into our <!< institution by soinc
im pi la li tic rascal i- ..lit (if dale,
p.i-ilr.elv -1.: ami turtle \

prOssiltg ilu Ii0|ic that tin I mi

;:r. -.man w ill he aide in tin-
ituniioil 111 ihe -aun light that
in y du,with tin- ultimatum hat

llllle-s he dues Slim* It.lie Uli! he
elect.' 1 to "tend tie- flit 111"' tc \t

time. They' leave it » itli linn.

« .nne|e--iiiiui t. the ligbj ami

saying lie 1- absolutely in si iii
jiiithy with their just p'nsition, in

fact that In- himself Was uii'e ->l
the original thinker- alone llial
line, and that it' the iiniuief w ish-
..I it he v.l.111,1 favm applying to
all industries tin- "I'ltituh I'l m"
which would give without anv
risk nr trouble ..1 prejudiei
whal-nevcr all tin plum; In (lie
lilbot illlioils and lei In -.. .1111

dreliy capitali-t < like Sji'iiih 1

ju-t tn let him know, liuviiig
(IlitS attended I., hi- highest du¬
ty, in that el pa\ ii»g (lie wuv
fui hi* re ejectiim, the rjjhgrh
man i- -uti-lied. In lite in.-an

time <>ld man Smith is wVii-riod
lu cau-e his lull- are failing1 due.
and in desperation goes out ami
attempts to run hi- 1111111 with
non-union luboi. hut the nein nf
picketing (which mean- wearing]'
out a picket or club 1111 mn mini

win. dares to--o"k hone-', work
in h strike district -hut- him nil'

The Vaj 03
Treatment *

FOU

Influenza,
Croup and I
Pneumonia

.tothftl who know thr arirAli.h
! wiitinf h«lplttd»/ ihiouRti

BRAHESfei
WILL NOT STAIN THE CLOTIiES

,]>l-li*J «iitir.ally 10 «h« chot. throat ami n<
,1 U quickly ab»o:ifd thtoucl. th« |*>ri .' i
In liraling »apora liic and arc i' lulled dun'

i-> ihr iiifected mcmbratici. A doubleiaiMioi reroi
ii ii doubly rrtuin i<> produce otiMjciory ieiul
It hai tMi rliaraewriatic thai dUtitieoi.hei ii In
Ot!le: ultCt, il mil rot »U li tl.e rlolhtl. ii. » « Llbonle.oi Varomentha TODAY, itiianin»;
prole, Iii >n f. it. nti£iufcant price.

30c. 1.0c, and $1 20 Bottle- >l
All llrug and General btottt.

Il ji.ur dealer oam...t luppl) ton order lt«
G CO., N. Wilke.boro. N

there, and In- after H long lifo of
labor and upright living probably
faces ti hiihkriiptcy in In- «»1«I

Ingo. Now in -ni'li an instance
would not Smith be justified in
thinking bo Imd jicied foolishly
in trusting tn tin' laws of the Bi¬
bb' which tench self-denial : do
tin- laws of civilization which
guarantee properly ami equality
¦I' all iiioii before the law. and
would lie unl be justified in de¬
spairing nl a republic which al¬
lows such thing- In he? When
they all coi'iie In die. which of
the throe, think yoii, will stand
the l.i-t ehnhco til tl.I'onriy
liat'-".'" Smith, .lone- Or the!
Congressman'.' VVniild you need!
a lantern to pick but the One
lionesl m in among thi'iil'.' If iii-l
deed v\i are t" revert tn the
primitive policy of let him take
Who ha- tin- sirchgtli and let him)
keep w lei can. liemi the lime has
..illle I" l.-ai llowll .Uli' temples
..I' justice; abolish Our -oh...I-I
and ....ll. n,.., ulo| educate mil

youth in lie gyiinUisiiilU and
dinnling gnlhlrv. m. in other,-!
ui'i'l-. cultivate liiawil instead
uf hraitii

l)r 1). II. Howard Killed by
I rain.

In Ii II Howard Wils :n-

Siniitly k lie by a.isl hnuinl
freight I ruin just w.-t of the
I, ,V N ilepiit about I" i.'cl.icl.
ill in I'lliii sdiiy t'tio ilbctn'i
wa i. Urning I t.mi a call al I liehomo "I .Inhii V,\ New in in II.-
w - Wiiikilig eija: lliwiird tin
jiepiii,, lilpilg lie- end el tin- tn
on the u it 11) rack It is sail
thai lln train \\ histled a mini
le nl lull.'-. I.Ill h.l II. Vel look-
ed hack; Nii line knows jiisi
v. In he ill I . step ..11 iiui the
in.ist or l»l-- conclusion is
.li.l e v id.'in i. hoUghl he

lie nie tta k, mi hii'i
the 11 iiu wa-- nr. In- sid r u k
II. W ,- v, als ,.| age and it
ii 111.- of 11iirlah count). Kiln*
un k. imi in I, el lived iii this
c'iiu'u'(y I i (hoiiy y curs I le
was nin iif tin. lies! known men
in I.. ciiuiily II- w a- alw a . s

Jill al .ii I nil ol III.' He lie. el
seelueil ii worry liboiii anything
and lint quite an \ tonst \ e

pi a<t ice ami lill been I lie fain
11 % |ihy sn'iaii of a large nil hi.her
"I pc : ie iii tin- vil'iilit) lor
\ ar- II'- i- siirv tv. I by Iii«
-, oi d wife ami l w o sons: .lohn
M H-iw iir.t, Iniiinu 11 itlohi,
Kyi; in I l'i. 11 S. Howard, I'.'ll-
liiiigi ip renuiiigiun (lap

Paper .Market Wild as Prices!
Soar.

N'. w Y.ijk, Nov. iii. I'hir-
11. mi c.'111- ill poiiiul I o. I., mill
was aoki'd lor print paper her«
during ilu- week, i'ho priiii
w a- C.J load lols. alnl w II*
ma.I.. in no., ul ho hirgest pur-1
I'liiisers of sin et print t aper in
lie count > I lu- mill refused

in u. ike. a price! at anything'le-- half hirlecn cms.
I. it. i In- pi ice of (it mi pa-

per is soaring skyward, with
the limit ilowhejo in sight, ami
jevef-y upvysjiujii'i: pntilisln'r fori:
e l h,\ ciicimisiances hid tin
every pound "t print papei ihat
lean he scouted.

\\ ililiillt any .>. nlence nl rea-
.-on pulp prices w ent fnon ji'iti.tkl
!n ji 1(1 a 11in at one jump, and
pritli paper went up proportion.
atcly and t In n > line Ulli pa
per dnl not stop at ih,it jumpNei\ 11 coiil pi ices ;,t,. n ing
in tile v. \ (hiv and almost et
ei . lemr

In 1"'..', ami 'I ¦'. I lie .Inly pa
pel sot' New Yoik w.ie hoy ingpiihei .n i w o c. nis oi less (.-
liveied at their press r.mills

Dickenson County Lady Dies.1
Kt". Inn;. \ a No. -_'i \|,s

.1 mi.i V\ \ aiiov or. aged el,1
dud al her inline near this!
Iplace on Wcdm-FiluV; niter nil]illness cnveiing a |.,>,| ,,|
Hire,- . ar- During the past
ii, 'nl Ii .1 i w11 her o.minien
w i- thought to have materiallyiiiiornvcd, bill (in Monday she
*ull' led a suihleii collapse from
winch -he novel recovered.

ln- deceased is survived liV
In htis-bnild ami several cilii
dien.

Mine Rescue Expert Visits
Ilu- Coal Fields.

Washington, Nov. 1.'.. Mine
It- sein- Kxperl V 1> Spinne uf

tile United states Lturcnn of
Mi in»« will reach Wise, Vu., oil
Novcmhci it, for ilio purnote
nf giving instruction mid dent
onstrHtions In the use of niino-
rescue apparatus mid in (irsi
aid to tin- injuri'd, II« will rc-

muin at Wise until November
22, ;ii which date lie will leave
for ' ¦himorgati, Vii.j to reiiiriin
until December .'«. After tin.*
viHi; to Qhtioorgun, lie will pro¬
ceed to Tom*. Creek, Vn wliere
he will remain until December
.Jo.

Mine oliictals and minors are'
invited to seh oi certain "i the]
sk 11 h I underground ami surt ice

employees for eiiroltmenl in
mine rescue and first aid class
. Aftei completion of the
coins- nf instruct ion, which
usually requires One week, tint]
UuilMII Of Mill's will ISSUO Iii
eneh mall Who lias completed
the work satisfactorily an i-ii-
gravid certificate ol cothpe
lonci

After a iimohi'i loams in
any mining locnlit) shall have;
Completed tin- course if train-
nig. it l- suggested I" ll.per-
alms thai they inaugurate a

liohl das wht'll lie- teams may
eiiter ennh'SIK in lirsi aid werk
lid in Um ilsti lireotlling up

piirat'iis. In the preparation for
t>iich a Iii. 111 da\ 11.inploy btfH
of the hiireiili w ill lend sticfi as.

B'stant'C as may In- requested,

Miners
Terrorized

St! 'Charles, V» N,.v ii'-l
1 ild/.od by threats of radical
.iiiiieiSj who liiive heeh liringj
- - at In-Ill as I lie) at tempt
o re uin In work, many miners

III t he Si t 'Inn les coal Vn Id are
in momentan fear of death,
w hili' liovnrhni Davis, wh ai
rived upon lie- scene ite [his
afti a.i,hi, is lining pleaded Willi
in lo ing on ai h ast wo comp
a" - of lln- live IIIIMS III Male

gUunlnietl who are waiting in
Haitis on lln- siiintracks iii Una
noke. pi eparod Id u -h Inif.ca
w nil he Iii st repni I of a now
Outbreak.

I.ess than J'. pet cent! of liie
Himers i)f tin rogioii nr.- at work .'
ami those are heilig guarded by
deputy Sheiills and half a iilfu
died private dele.-lives. her.-
was no shooting today, hut of-jliciols were »aii lung the rutli
etil miners, who ai e said in he iu
iliuhitsh on tin mountain sides.

t jiii eruor Davis arrived late
this nl tornoon with Stiile Lahor ]Commissioner llirshbe'rg and
the tWO Wetll into ?.'. II C T«' ii Co
with Union men and operators.
It i- e.\|.ted that unless hos
lilitii-S are res tuned in t he liieau-
iime, the (iovei nor will address
the miners tomorrow tin,ruing

Good Meeting Going on at
Christian Church,

K.-v. UJ It. l.iviisay, ,,f llristol.'
is conducting a series ol iiieet-
nigs at (lie Christian chliri h
and miieh good is heing iiccom.
plisht-d. ln- attendance is very
large and uilich ihlorosi in be¬
ing manifested b\ ad who at
tend. There has' already linen
a on moor of addition- tti I he
chinch. The attendance on
Sunday night Wiis so greai that
not in ai all coilhl get in tue
lloilSl' who desired lo dii so Mr
Livesas Was ,t tornier p.,slorofjtlie cjiilrclj lo r,- and is v\ ell
known In ,t hit ge numhei I if
our readers, lie is . ni Die
ablest preachers in this pai( if
th'.i country 'rib-si, fiiei Iiiits
will continue u ii 111 l''t nla\ ol
this week-

It would astonish in my ol its
some'.line- ii could know
what our neighbor- think ol us

lAery man has BOIIle kilill of a

standing in the e mnilUUili
w here he lives, and he I- -i/.- d
Up a gn at deal Closer t h in he
has riny idea ofi You may si

It down as a fact thai il eie Uli I
a I wclve y ear-old boy in lie
ncigliborho ,,1 w ho h isn't Iiis
Opinion of y ml, and he wo il,l ,'.
be .-low about ex pressing i;

either, if a stranger Should ask1bun lor 'it. Kvery mau I- al
ways making character! wheth¬
er In- is doing anvihiiig else ,,r

mit.

BLUEFIELD. W. VA.
llnokk-i<oriiiig, Shorthand, ryiiovrritinj;,SpooUl .11. nli,,n fjl»i>n to t« irhinc l!,wk-
iiii; hi uinit.

The Comforts
ami even Luxuries <>( Life oje easy of attaiiimen
^'c>uth in it.- Vigor.

Hot wh.it about
Old Age?

What arc you doing to provide Coin fort for that p<
ofiyour life; when your eariiiitg power grows less;
Hank Ace>iint is Cotpfdrt Insurant.-.

A Large Line of BeautyAids !
Every woman wants to be as attractive
as possible And it's perfectly right that she
should be
Actresses are more envied and admired,
perhaps, than any other class of women
Yet they are not always the most beautiful
They attribute their charms in a measure to
the regular use of good creams, lotions, etc.
We have a line of the latest and most effect¬
ive beauty aids, perfumes, etc, to please the
most exacting.
Special reduced prices on all Toilet Artich
(kitting Hit? month of December.

Mutual Pharmacy
AMUZU THEATItJ'i

THURSDAY .Tomorrow)
.... The Supreme
N A Z I M o V A


